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Special Lounge Room All-College Ag Awards Opened Auditorium
For Town Women Play Cast Given At
Will Be Opened Named Bani*l,et

Old I iiion Dormitory Tiiriii',1 Ovrr
To Now Or^iinixiiiioii: I'rojcct It
(train Child of AWS Invr-tijMlor-

IVoillH'-HIII «f
Tor" To

0|H*n 'I'li.-iilri*
l.cartintr rnlwi In the urimtnl

' wliitoi* trrm play, Iliifh T«r.
will be playi'il. by Ella II is*,'

| l.analnp ami En-t (.anslnp tvonion attciniinK Miohijnu junior from Uedfortl, oppo«itc
Alt junior*anil*enlnr*whohave Stair will opun tile Town Girls' |oun(fo on tlin fourth floor .lames HurUoss. Drtroit jun-
rn rived tVntvrrlnr ■ . —
,,nl. lor
ri'isirl lo Cralne'*

III Simsrl l-ane. lo b<
ptv-il liv Sa'urday. February llio Town Gills' nl'irutliKHtion,

announces that the ceremonv
Brllv Tor-

• f the Cnion to MO ttuesto from :i to 0 p..m. tommrow. The ior, Dr. \V. Kaweett Thump- K"n Stwte eollcue annual All
(| l«unjci» formerly wus use as a dormitory. 'tn. dramatics director. ..ntMunced "lalt^nMi1'^Ji FlVilKTsStnet, llnme Emnnmles junior and president of Winner "nb^vtivitie, ptoqui
v the Town (tii'lw (li'ir-iiiivttfInn & ^ . Uii.ii Tii. a comic by .. «. »»• ...

llrro|inilion Given
For Scholar.Iiip
Anil Arlivilirs

Scholarship anil activities
awards were presented to iftlt-
-t indiiiK students in the Ait-
t ieultiire division at t he Mich.

I All-
Union

faculty member*.
I Invited gue-ts include all Joci'l

urierts, member s rf the'7

High
Maxwell Andersor
duccd oh VVedhpsc
day, April 10 and I
mally open the i
the east end ul the

[Ire Van Itminiup?
•' office candidates who -t

id- in the display to 1m* j
. th® Union must leave j
Mrs. Button's ofTiee he- j

. m tomorrow, Jitn Kelly j

atmil Choice
%

I U those elusive J - II

plaque
to Curtis Weaver. *er ior dairy

mtjcr from Park Bar ids, Minne- j
■ t«. The award, spoils'red jointly 1:
by the Au council and the fatuity j
committee nn scholarship! i« j
t> sed on activities participated in J
! date during: the h.-t three and

Plan Details
Provide For
Increase

Slum Say- Mow
I- in l.ltir Willi
Goiiim-iiI IVeilil

The St.dc Ilctrd of Atrri-
cult Mi l. will receive for consul,
in.lion a j»l in t . inerease stub
•lent i « - at .'•!'• high ft Stato
at it.- im •• .I •/ n • t hi- after-
i .. • revealed

lent !•' 1 • • s Shaw -Uited

J-Hoppers Will
Breakfast
Early

H. R. Knickerbocker
Predicts an Allied Defeat
Wotdd Involve States
By Sid Uvy
It will he malty yenr* before the world -ee< the end ••!

the present I\ui>>|m*hh •«•nftict, gicutest since the Miihlh
Ages, says II. It. Kniekerhin kei, r«oteil foreign rones|»< ri<t
'•lit «»f 17 .ears >|t„,Tn».|f. who -poke here in College A«t«b
torittm TuisdgAt. evt'tiinif, C tHhlenng relative impn gnu
hility of west wall fortifu-ations. he pictlirt* -pivaiMin

h»r Salesmen

See—TOjFN' C.IRI Pair 3

Dancers lo Make

Special l-eetiire
'• Doris Humph i ey and f'ule

ill Itecorils llreoli
Is Sjnirly Finally
llils llcailline

Frosh Name
Nominees

Co-op (»roilp
Make Plans
To Expand

See—SIH I'l %V—Patf 1

Independents
Charge Croup
On Taeties

>rimjMi\ipy

Kadio Dramatists
To Revive Dickens

nder theW
And submarine warfare

w«rbrr» ta tbe C1»r*»»er piano du
I 1,„1„ A. IMllMiir. >»liH

bom Uw mllac •» SUIr Belcw '

i-rwnix. r*k. ii-gmIhu. i
rmtnl Turtn mar

~ ""r. Man tfcu -MM* »n

** cirrr

Jaam 4Hntr4

lost month. They hove .u-"i 'In. ,

another "Sandra Sue 4
Also included in the magnri

is 4 Stupormnn." by Ostic. drali
in n humomu* vein with the ca
toon *trip »upermen. Jhe c

Cricket on the Hearth" bj nivings of a co-ed in attempti
arles Dicken« will be revived to get a J-Hop hid n.ie .natiri/
ur«day at 4 p. m over VVKAR hv Roger* Ketcham. Ti e '■
the Dramatic Werk*hr>p of '■ .e . center page* will lie devoted
. a production of the speech photo* of sorority girl*.
1 dramatic* department of Men's fa*hion* for spring ••

~

ported by Bob Daws-
Candid

This ek .s cost
% Mrs. Peerybing

Ritt* us John Peerybingl-
aid Smith a* Caleb Plurn
at. a Karpus a* Bertha:
Child* »* May Fielding, Peter
flenther as Mr Tackletnr. .lark
Callahan a* the unknown. Rob
Downey will announce.

Ruth of formal dances and a rt

Paul cartoons complete the issu
Ger- will go < r\ sale at campy
Ag- today

Vuiillii-ni To Sprak
C It VariDmcn iiccch inrtr

Vets Select Four
Am Caiulidales

Cowls Will Sell Cherry Torts
In Washington's Memory

tntl »n n. l« tk» Lmi

Student CluhhcrM
To Hold Party
A "Round Robin" party will he

the them* of the Friday night
* gathering of the Student club in

the itudent parlor, of People,
church.
The party will feature



sequins sprinkled

* • nil Jul
• tfconjlf

Fruit Juii
I <>lter«

Lite Tennyson's brook ... this
classic jewel stud shirtfruck
goes on forever! Continuously
impmved and modrrmred in
detail (you'U like the NEW
Ibrcd skirt and tucked back)
its nood lines and superior
quality material and work¬
manship remain. Now in
Tv ujours Eayon Sheer.

SiM* 10 to 42
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Faculty Adviser Ralph Norman

"Europe has a set of primary Interests, which to US have
no, or a very remote, relation. Hence she must tie engaged
in frequent controversies, the clauses of which are esscn-:
tiall.v foreign In our concerns."

by charlotte
Through Dormitory Keyholes—

WASHINGTON? Feb. 22—There was a great deal more; Already the J-llop scurry is on. Coeds hav
, . .... than appeared In the headlines behind the Swedish announce-i liquid diets, their formal etiqutt studying amiIt Is our true policy to steer clear of permanent alliances ■ mt,nl of n() fini-in,i Actually, the Swedes were and back treatment. Even if she isn't goingith anv nartlon of the foreign world . . .

roa,|y go much further, even throw their whole weight glamorous formal i>r the season herself, every
into the war against Russia. But they got no encourage- j is in on the preparation hubub, either sewing hi
ment from the Allies.

What happened was this

"== rl232:S:Tr£' Impromptu
.in™id».stssz.z

If Ii y Sot ( Itanpr Tim?
„One ilisappointing feature of the lecture series Is the ar-

xnmgement whereby students grill the speaker as demon-1
JUtcf ('d In the Knlekerlssker lecture this week,
j After II. It. Ktiickei'lmeker had lucidly explained his ln-|
(sight into European affairs, many students asked questions
Which the speaker hail already answered ill his talk.

Picture the situation which existed Inst Tuesday night.]
Mil Knickerboc ker had spoken for one hour and fifteen !
minutes. At this point the formal lecture was finished;!

fleonduilion reigned as many students started to leave the |
rnuiltnrium while pe pie who had questions were attempting \
»n Apture the attention of Mr. Knickerbocker. lie, in turn.!
Iiml difficulty in attempting to make himself heard above the
kiln of departing students.
1 Courtesy, if for no othir reason than respect for a speaker,
lis warranted. Certainly no consideration is shown the Ice-!
(lurer when questions are peppered at liirn.

e reason for the open-forum failure is the size of the
t(crowd. With more than 4.500 people In the audience, it Is I
Jjiext to impossible to ipiestion a speaker. Another fact is
Jlhitt students leaving the auditorium create a noisy scene.1
j( Perhaps if a few who wanted to ask questions could re-,
■main after the foimnl lecture was delivered, the lienofUs of j
'lin open-forum could Is- secured. In this way, people who:
desired could have a conversation with the speaker and still
not prevent a multltuile of others from going home.

<:oks.\<;KS •
I'lnwer* for lite llair
(livi(lttali> designed by -

with any portion of the foreign world ..."
__

"Excessive partiality for one foreign national and ex¬
cessive dislike of "knottier, cause those whom they actuate
to see danger only on one side, nnd serve to.veil and even
second the arts and Influence on the other. Iteal patriots
who may resist, the intrigues of the favorite are liable ( hnmlmrlain met in Pint.. _
become suspected anil idiots; while its Oiols and dupes usurp w c e " l' P
the applause and confidence t.f the peopl
Interests."
", , . likewise, they (the American pcnpti

necessity of these overgrown military establishments which.crumbiw-vnins Ihe received —————
under any form of government are inasupicious to liberty, > material aid, and that with the n, loitha Hl'ESTON
and which arc to lie regarded as particularly hostile to re- German and French armies slym- DIARY: Wish someone w
publican liberty." ied "
"Antipathy in one nation against another disposes each ()R(|1(lJrn'l the'ai

more readily to offer insult and injury, to lay holtl-of slight B,.( at euch other
causes of umbrage, and to he haughty and untractuble when chamberlain aid he would take
accidental or trifling occasions of dispute occur . . ., hence the matter under consideration
... the nation prompted by ill-will and resentment sometimes
impels to war the government, contrary to the liest calcula¬
tions of policy."

Slop ( oniiciI Ttim/H'rinti
They're trying to change It .jrtrmdy I —'
The new Student council constitution, approved by popu¬

lar vole last spring by the tune of 7 to I, is already under

j straps or massaging the
On February 7, Daladier anil1 pound off the girl across the the immense

hall, black net frcck.
Our peeping escapade

vcaled cfcvjiMtntini? dresses tco mootis; biaflc not w.
numerous to mentjon, but a sum- skirt, sweetheart' ru
mary glimmering of the most dc- j negligible straps,
lectable models would include:
Mary Wingate in a seductive

black gown boasting stem slim

4 c,iie 1I'Hohr I CH'Jft
Next to State Theater

Cast I.anting
rltwl t'lorbt Telegraph Delivery Shop

The Things That
Make This Original

A CLASSIC ...
cannot b# copied!

«12w

fire and steps are being made 111 change It. Ocrmuny attacked from the rear

Major parts of the constitution will not go into effect |n other word-, the srandma-
unt.ll fall term, 1940, hut already changes are anticipated n countries would throw their
in it. "r,nirs "u,ri,^l,, <n,° Oic war
A motion, now indefinitely postponed, lies In student finno! would -rnd'tro^pTto'hetp

cniincil minttles, stating that four new council members he k,cj> the Germar. ..ut of Scandi-
ntltled. These representatives would Is- from Intcrfratern- u na
Ity council, Associated Women students, Independent Men's iiritisii pimk rastixation
league, find Athenians. A week dragnrd by Part of
The mntioti, ntadc by the. present 1FC representative, ditl '(,71|!I'7i,*F'imiVt",front'^l

not incliitla representation for liiilepeitfleut women, Ath- i„ij ,R„ Mannorhoiri-
enians. Not until the presiilent of AWS jimendetl iti .ilid.in
thrse women become incltttletl. Hastiness of conception is wereexhausted They had tieen
therefore apparent. "shtlng rantinually
Four atlilitional members to Student council would make '"

e mbf
I hat body extremely imwielilly and clumsy. The new coun- iiriti'jh'r'bmet 'on
ell wiin not ilesignrtteil to carry these extra four members. Meanv.tni<- or Nan- nad ;eam.
To bring the conflicting frntiTnul-indcpcndcnt question ,.<t what w.i- tiring i- j -,.i and

Into StUllenl council 'again Would he to bring hack politics l» e.in to bring pressure on Swe-
wilh all its evils. It would kill any chances of a political- rt"j
free council til opt rale ill the future. France and iii
"The whole motion would cripple the spirit ill which the w. old bi

new eonstitution was written and passed, The plan of the on them by G
new conslitulion |s ft keep the council ns small and wieldly , The Swine-
as possible, anil to make il as non-political as can lie. bowevc. still
Every class representative, every class officer oh the n7'edJ hop .

council, every representative and elwteil member owes it <s>rmtt n

to the new Constitution to defeat this unstudied, selfish i.volunteers to
motion. The plan must ho beaten, for with the political "" " "*
llaws which Would come from Ibis nililitioual represenla- **

I Hon, lite new const it til ion would he im lietter than the old. ' -pi,,. ,,.k ((
without Allied

;d isxpiln body and bouffant net
ist a repeat of some old col-' skirt.
so I wouldn't have to make' High necked white chiffon with
es about me every week. gores cf lace in the skirt and

• • • sleeves puffing below the elbows
I'P— worn by Helen Macaffee.
e's a self-made man but tie Ellen Finik looktrg t-h-a-t wit*

and went buck to London made too much of himself." lowy waistcd in a blue molre-
- Next day-the Swedes arid Nor- ' * taffeta gownVbosc dirndl fullness
wegians informed the Allies that Personality test qucston No. 410: i begins at her hips,
sinre it would take some time for Did you mail in a quarter and the ntr.h Wlnncgnr. sequins ncin'il-
French and llriloh tio .p- tr rearh card to get the unsolicited picture luting on her white chiffon evening CPj,|nv Jtt|_ 111
Finland, they, the Scandinavians, taken of you by those street pho- dress. •
would be willing to give imme tographers? Hhlnestone:i trimming Jeannette
diute and map r aid to Finland * * * Oass' white faille giwo, the bod-
provided they had a hard-and- FIK-I'P POMF.: ire lacing from heart-shaped nctk
r.ist pledge from the Allies that A handsome young man named um to miniscule waist,
they would support them in rase Beetle Oald accessories comptementinr

_Was engaged to a girl named Joan Taylr
"rHocbc; | with which

• Jlut." said he, "I must see , velvet jack<
What the wedding fee Ik* -Billowing
Before Phoebe be Phoebe Bee- by a rhinc:

valve

t'.ouUln't pet a i'din
for the J-Hofi?
—You ran gel

tiii:

UNION DANCEI

.^Oe
UNION BAI.I IHiOMl

little punk and you wc
school, kids and sent
signed "Guess who" or
mous .equivalent to y
throb of that month,
closed jour eyes, put

*** Jelly-bean in your moutl
is'hat color it wi

ff ith the

Modern Greeks

ntlUI.KTIN
Serving ut :hr prr-.l-llop din
irr In be held in the Cation Frl

will begin at 7:1.1.

By MAST LBS tCBOOLCT WHAT'S NKW
IN HATStALPHA Plll-

Jerrymea tulering
tvilh Jrrrv llnvor

Sriitli of the border, eollege fluiletit* go to political ral¬
lies ami election* ittHieatl of footl>ali games, anil carry gun*
instead of baseball hats, atlil bullets instead of baseballs. Thus
stated lit. Hev. Maurice S. Shcehy, faculty member of
Calholie university. Washing-*

Suedeii uimotierrd it -br s odd ,nd llarrv Dirken Howry Pound
notjitd Finlnnd Roland Ely and Wayne Llntun
WAR NGTI-H presented a program which was n
Sweden is r,» w d'rkmng with Inke-ofT ..n "R iviek's Sh w" dur-

(leimany rrgmdmg aid to stop ing intermission.
Buff t.i. uhen ;,nd if that rountrj K DH.TA—
tnoves through Finland and trie- Gayle Adams and Arlene I,eat
to overrun Sweden Germany were pledged Monday eveningdoesn't .want Huxsia in Sweden Twelve girls from the house
any more than v e wants the went to Ann Arbor Saturday to
British there in f.irt «he would visit the Sigma Zeta chapter at
like 11 dominate Swede- herself the University of Michigan.
Result is that the Nazi* are drfv- R4»i> %
ing a hard bargain They pro- - J .. Hlton, 1). t'., the other dnv. ""i1'"1"" '''''

. t.nll > writing rllis. unit the nutrti
Down tliete, the iiishott yrtuhirtloll rl«-.es work ti Rettier .

saVs. gals don't go to college. 1' t roilure tlieii own plays
Co-edunit um tins luirdlv brio THE "I'XITFD" STATKN
heard ut In S.mtli A nri u.. and h'1""1 ll,ni"*t every angle under i
student- iio in I'm* politics instead "Dident perindicnls have ;

...... * . . »» » c- . Social chairman, Kch.h Pearce,Cf se t«» stop Ilussia If Sweden will • ^ , ..
,, . has plans underway fur a radio

Britain ttsav have let the Finn* ■« , . ,

a ..... »... i. , . However, tine photographer.7 :7,1 , ",7n Ralph Vincent of thF Purtlnnd
and enonnaged 'them n-» lo am J""rni''. '°"k ,ew atldltirna'i ports, lie lidded elaborated at d edit rlaliml on

If only more penile would tako ,lir xreat man whose
,in iiitfiest in | ttiitH's ;is, im,, |! ,-,v I'u tbd.iy some people observed !
t: ev do sports, lis was uidloated Monday. And so It Is
Uj the remit sisuls itarr-ups, we n"1 peeullar that today as we
might get better officials in no- ro.uned llirough the stack of ex- |
dent HIT Ires, rlomge paiyrs 1 it clutter ,lie
DRAMATIC TIE-VP ^ *'*'n ,hrr".1 certain item should nttract our i
Duqiiesne mover ity l-.as i aitnition For it was different It

imtquc tie-up I'tewron their d:\i- w,i-o't ttie n of -i ler-on
math- group end tlieii r ati. „,n,.d ,, pr.dsmg 'he Great
Mi'oup. When the draiuntist-) need- pm uui tti r but one in whim

m lu'Ti'V'st' iiatred bad been built up over at-
recording Ret. Aid Tie \vu* praising the man!
The> locked themselves in t< whom he lout been taught to hate. '

room, brought out idl ttie iii- u.i* eallmii him the man who |
ratus nece»Muy tor re^nducuu I ;t«i |Te<er\cd this nation that we i
the sounds , | n -busy IralTitTt eee- migiit all be equ:! under one flag, jtor and went to Work "The neigh- He. who had boon taught that jbur , it is suid. are stdl ctmplaai- "Dam Yankee" was one word was j
tug breaking tbfe rules of the Smith
It one should happen to wandeV to take this br. ad-minded p< int j

past t: e Wood shop some evening ol view. Thank God that we have jU'tween the hours of 8 and 9 p. m a South that ts rising out ot ha-
he. would probably get »omewhqt j red for the North j

t u,K ... * candid camera shots, to which
J ^' > Dewey objected."W.WKV 1 M.AXF.D" here, young man," snid the
When Tom Dewey arrived in youngest presidential cundidu'e.

Portland, Ore., f . r his Lincoln "J can't unlax as fr ng as you keep
Day address, he railed a press snapping those things in my face."conference and told assembled UnatMfthed, the irrepressible
jc urnattot* the flr>« t ing thev Vincent, turned to laem Junes
would tackle *.i< the picture* He Dewey's secretary "Thofs what
posetl i»r *r\ era I tta«he<. then an- I like about Roosevelt," he bnrked
nounced that the pres« conference in a stage whisper "Ho cooper-
proper would start. ate*"

ftteainrtf In • toth

drewSa/""
r"*' tau'M Ml"

,kt
(,

! J-iiUi> t* HIHI. Ifs- A
;« / Not a mrl will fall tml ut

' S '■■' plaee If you have vnur hair -

(2.00
AMULt ii .ua. m.» i c "**Tn twa

MARIAN DYER BEAUTY SHOP
AMnwu in *>*•■ PHUSK ri-1. 1 IHAMUV UltMMl . ramh

Tvlewn)ted crown*—the liltr
new note fnr Spring.
Strcacilincd, with jauntv,
generous brims, ruw-rdgr
of writ*.
Frattirin-f "The Hassle"—
in grcrn and liltic mixture i

and smuoth finishes with
pleated silk hands—

8:1.95
And "The Buddy"—a light-
weight de\ II - may • care
knork-almut with very nar¬
row two-tone hand. Adapt¬
able |o your own ideas of
erown and brim manipula-

82.95
Many nlher new ideas, in-
eluding. among other:, the
new rolnr-hlt. Teal, for
wear with your hlur-grrrn
or green out HI, M.9.7 to SV
Vim will find Al.l. r.f the
neew style-feat urrs here.

MAY BROS.
Ihc Hot Store of (lie Town*

m
lAiadtnW

You will be in good tew
pony. Wherever yecjd

the t

group, wear Fratcrn.tyCA

Sln>jHinl i
Shoes

Deiigned for women w-a
iniiit on tboverytmarfeit ihoes.
Youthful onoughfor college
®0*»i Y«» tollable for
fortiei. Stunningly original.
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1939 Champion MermaidWill Appear Next Week
To Frolic in Pool Tonight
lh<*cn as the outstanding indoor swimmer of 1909 by
American Athletic Union, Mrs. lfalinn Tomska Tullis!

„i!l display her .skill in the college pool tcnlght ut 8:15.
Splash will sponsor the exhibition.

Mrs.' Tullis has been Michigan state champion since 1935
holder and former na- "
A.A.U. champion of 100

,nd -"'0-yard sprints, and is
lit holder of national A.
rlinmpionshlp in the

rd swim.
Pntrolt cf 1930 will apponr

• Tullis. She is Miss Irene
•:!fcr of second place in

KM OH l»S

1'rliH

one /,

%«»< At IflS
- 3 for 91"
JMil UP the l ateat HUs!

GRfNNELL BROS.

the Los Angeles Inlcrnalic
Beauty pageant.

Wujdemar T mski ar.d Taylor iDr.vsdalc, now enrt ute frr;m Ar- :
gent inn, where they have been !
swimming with the 1939 Arr.cri- jcan-Argentinian team, arc slated jto appear along with Miss Thelmn ;
Boughner, diving champion since j
1934 and a member of the 193f ;
inadian Olympic swimming!
am.

Members of Green S|iltish will1
present .1 Water Ballet during thr jexhibition. A college splash party,'
beginning at 7 p m. wilt precede, I
the appearance of Mrs Tullis. and
those largely responsible for the
success of the a (Tali are Marc
•fane Illuc. fl-tte ttarvey, .lean
"ovill, Thelma Klleulienn, Martha
Adams ar.d Vivian Kalmback.

TOWN GIRLS

>Cue Hall Artiste
To"Shotr Wares
Here Tonight

CollegeMailman isKeptBusy.
By DON WAV | up to 6 cents: the ether aecommo-. Mall from each departOMni I*

"Have you ever tried sealing' dates both first-class and parcelJ tabulated and the
Ov from behind the eight ball ! and stamping 12,000 letters In one !*>st mailings, dispensing postage" ,0 lt b ,he JC„

i hour?" | bp to 210 In value. Postage is ob-
Fred A. Keefer, mall clerk In 1 talned from the F.as! I.anslne mtn'~

Spar?sn« and Sparlanettrs led ! tiir administration building, lean-' pnttoffiee in a sealed meter box "At first unpopular wlfh the
••:v by the lure of the green j ed back in his chair and stated which is placed on the machines ! faculty." said Keefer, "the milting
•c cshie. and tie chalked ! that If necessity required" it, he. at* issues postage atitnTatleally. system has proved Its worth, and

with the old of his metered post- When the mnil Is fully prepared
age machine, could turn thut h'r mailing, Keefer rcntintied, a
trick. ! truck picks it tip twice u tiny ur.d
Seated among the -mailing n*u-~ m- rr.es It to the Knst latttaing pnst-

chlnes, scales, and sorting desks, J office Departmental moll that

wo! lean: *1COigh* how to put |
hobby «<n a culturtil !.•.*.■: «.s
*Hw«« a lie- exhibition by j

«T* champion billiard tat Char* !
IVVrwn.

IM danrr r'imposition, have hern rrrated by n Ha
Humphrey and t liarl", Wrldman. one of which 1, fri'ured . :«*».
The two artists will Irlnr their troupe to Michigan stale tar ■
larture Course appearance Wednesday night. February 5*.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
livery tudrnt should ice hi ; adviser or class officer tcroyding t

the schedule below •<» obtain his rcgi.strntion envelope and plan hta
cciur.-e for the Spring trrm. Resrrvatioh of pactions will take place
in the (lymnarium on Monday. March 2ft, and Ttiwday. March 2$
The nlphnbcticnl schedule will be printed nt n later date.
The schedule f r seeing advisers and class officers follows:

Agricultural and Formtry Students
Keni, r s.e Dean Anthony. I IB At hall, between March 4 and 9.
Junior- -Ste Pietess, r Lima . Dairy ho lding. March I. 8-5; and

: Keclcr, indeed, gives one the Im- prepnred ton late for regular plck-
presslnn it being in u regular post- "Ps I* placed In a l«ix In front of' '**""■• ' "u """
„t|irr However, it is not a Unit-■ Morrill hall, trim which it is gath-

'•:* "" dr'«\ p:caching the ^ sta)p, |Klsln(TicCi but ,hp r0|. icred and posted.
" •' h.tliasd" t draw Amrr- i i0BC malting rnrm created about '
-f youth away from the pursuit j one year ago to make easier and
■ -nooker end cltier »ucli pie- "1"™ crnnnmicn! the mailing of
.,r ' nil school correspondence,
.V , nU , •.... Ins visits to 200 ! "««**.«' ***«i "Sometimes we use us much nr
imp. be ha;.plated t. e names of

( >|>non |n |lostasr in one month,"
rany of the institutions on paper i Si,jd Keefer. -' As a rule we over-

rujw wtixh are used in one of his a?e about $30 a day."
•-j A system has been worked out,
.... . ..

, . , .. . | Keefer explained, in which three
" "" a

j employes cf the mailing room col-■' »~l :• - h fj<*i that the name j jccl thp m;|jj from t|,e departments
f M s " ..... n State

BaAaFMIMEOIb

added 1 in nti buildings twice
The < up* are «.f the mail, when it is brought into the j

' mailing room', is unsealed and un» |
stamped.
Keefer and his? helpers then scrt j

| the mail according to the destined
is sehed- mailing zones, and pass it through

th-'sc not ! 'eals the envelopes and stamps

We mvc alt Ike I

29hV—Mainr Miner M««i»

Victor Records

BUDD'S MUSIC HOUSE

correctly.

"V,?.'? i'ffE TWO MACHINE*
' "s '* * jus.n xm iiecr •- There are two of these ma- .r. ; kni'V.n a;; SteveV j chines: one is used fnr first-class

'.fc. *' mail entirely atld handles postage j

City 11 a lor Tower, Annually
Tainted by Fronli9 to Im* Rased
B> Jerr* IVwar
If- ri-rr l»uikling anil its insiiies frozen, East Lan-\

first water tank has heen conctemned to die like a j
i t tdfffl When final airanprements are completed, the '

t -'«{.• nk will he toppled from Its base and another
: t>:i< - latutmarks will*
-, -into history. * numerals their loyalty to their

rippled from disuse since
r tanks iu the city have
er its burden ur.d stug-

iv f*»im* r f?i'«
ml»er the » ht to

' .OI1«ri'CSSI1ia|l
Will Speak

1907 when East l^in-
r?t incorporated a
i« water tank was built J

create
i the little

a privately owned "tlry tubular
water system while most of the
families got water from their own
wells
ri Mpr.n BY II%M>
The city bought the -pipe line

ued well from the little system and
until the new t".wcr and well were
completed, a city employe labored
at pumping the water supply by

When the first system was set

inc hes wide and 400 leet deep,
\ lule

WPh the
town, it t>eea

nwtli

tr> provide an extra supply
water f«»r the east side
IITV HAS NEW TANK
About the same time that a r

. 12-inch well w. s drilled for
st side well

KiiIim I'itti.hg- Uf)!rtf
id Ion tank added t» tl
Later this t.itik wa

illege roiMimption lis \
for eity use.r
Today the'clly ha tv

tanks, for eddition of a

000 gallon tank this yei
' the local system up to <

unexcelled in any city

InsideParking
OPPOSITE MASONIC TEMPLE

riir.

AUTO-PARK
13 South C':init«l

JIMMY DORSEY mfORCHESTRA
well its all the other "NAME" hand. \>h" ptiy (or

AMERICAN FEDERATION
OF MUSICIANS *

Your
Call See'} (Mr*. C H. Ile»e>)

Underwear that doesn't
sneak up on you!

Mam BMimts. stem to be mailt mostly ofscams. Scams that never let ynu alone.
They saw anil chafe heckle yoti the whole
day through. —

Not ,1 rrnw shorts!
For Arrows have u

. senmlr t, i rotrli a fv.it-
cntcd feature that
means real comfortr
joynus freedom.
Hid giMtdhjc to un¬

derwear torture and
try Arrow Shorts to¬

day. They're Sanfor-
i/id•Shrunk, fabric
sltriilkaiiv less than l',t

a wide range of pat¬
terns with either snap
fasteners or buttons,
tie up. Tops Kh up.

ARROW UNDERWEAR

J-HOP SPECIALS
SPARTAN MEN

WHITE WIHII, KNIT
GMIYES

81,00

81.(Hi

ARROW
Till;

SHORKIIAM
The pmpmlmr pkilH frnnl
Rhlrl thai mav he worn

wing collars

83.00

•

FEATHER
IIOI'TONNIEHES

50c
•

III,AUK SILK SOX
Hv tnlrrwavrn

50c - 75c . 81.00

SHIRTS
rnr.

KIRK 29
\ pkiur-front »hirt. The
all-around favorite for for¬
mal wear—

82.50

HANSEN FABRIC CLOVES
White and Corn Color

81.50 — 82.00

J EWELKY-
I.INK AND STI D KCT8
KKY ( HAINS. ttuM ar* HUvrr
Bl'TTON FOR WHIfK VIST*

MVRD3
iaaim BN*|0|IMT dm*sitae*

»av tea—it a ...»maa



fmn> four MKTttGAJt RTATF! NfW« Thiirmlny, Petit-Han

Stills IMainx ii Fimt Trail's haul / S|iiirliui llwulHiitir* — II Kl Kay Spartan Thindad*
.r- lli.' I:.I» Ilia finllug twilight of li'lilm vliiyj

|Mr 10 ll» Hint lw.«<>lt. 'M
Prmllrv I'nlllii" iiiul lit- (mini •««*
•>r IMilnil Kllt|i|>l>'l'M ili'lmll ,^Ihi'iih/ii'uv',
fl'Hlll Flint I.mIIhImk •fill' Hill" i ■ ,11 I In I i< Kirl "I I"
Hill' W I'l'll' "f HH'i'l n. 'I'll" ; "iiiiiln- fiii'i, mil iiiiiui
®|lrtllinm ivlll IiiiikIp w Hli^llili I'nn*'j ,*,'l,tl'" "I"''!"1*

..1 A •lu.ii.i. H M.,v iiiji/i',','*v, *«Vi'r1. iiVr..'
Hillllllil llirli (mini "Hit II Ifiilt. I j "" I" lull" "" '»i "I
u llli Kfiil Mliilf IIiiIiii.I.ii ! "» '".ml, 1,1

'

|| Ihe t|teeii iiiul White•-nr. red. ! "I Hi'- I« Urn I
III till" MlHU II"' Illlil'fl" iil'HI •nil If Iphii.. In llili •• • 'Hil¬
lllllil. Ill Mil Iill.ili - Hil l Villi I I'l'lll-il liliili- I III * will I
Innr liiill|ill|.il mi'. "I I .I"1 'I iliiiH'Hl'.Jii !•" I
ii|I|»IiihiHiii| Mli liliimi Ml nil' unit ; Hit- iiiilninl lufei nluli'
Iff.ml- HI If.fill l'."- -fiilHini' iilT'livnlniiil
■ If"' 1i,n |lllil|l|,l.iil "III WI.III ' III I nil HMII If.. Ill I ||...
I,iii, NinIlllifulfill. N.'lnii.lii. ..ml I " HI II) I'll"!
Oliln *I«I"

Mii'intii"! if"

SCIKK)!, OF DKNTISTRY

vo< h, to Ihr M i«i i
till- llfMtol DIM I HO'i 11' "I M'lMiftlfc «»*•• Mff MtMHtH
III ttir I.I..I. I Ill III .tliuf III'111|| initio) tin* Vl.llMI III
ttIt'*tit itt frtJ till \ Hull ill |t| ill IIIH III .tWlllftll V. Ml oil ill VIM

,»i|„i,^v ,^1, • »'»'•y U"' illllli'l lltAl^t'lM. litMl |lllO»^|«^OM
MtTvollioi, 11111iiii 'Hill li I'litiiii'l'l I'f iM'itlol i mihIiIIhmi
M#%( irnil,u •r^Mni m Ml M*H On IImI tt»rk ••• •»•!%
foi l in I in i liilni million ittljli t'tt

llll. NCII4MM. Of IH N'liM'I'lt V
♦N I im.mIi It'll Mlirrf.
Muffalo. Ni»H- %'••• •»

nimi i Vi. it i: t in r\i nint h litis with
ill *} n iimirl
in ti H Hill I nil inn

H..L I'mlcr 10111111 Mittiaarmrii' of I ttt II IV II Villi A IT

nvrii ■:%%/

♦HO \\ Mart itno

corsages

Hi** I'lll ir.lt I'MMS
h i iniw i,us

NORM KESEL
U llllss l HUM Till I MOV

Coral Gables
NOW I'l.AYINi;

red roberts
aM Hit laal

till IIAY—I'al Mishi. Illi', >mir |«il frro
SATI'MIIAY—Regular Arfmhtfton

SI'NOAY—llnni-lug 7 .10 to 12:80

llll1#'1 Run \ig/.f/t In Ihi' (hiMi'i

Custom
nilOTMAIiF.il
FINISH...

In Walk -Fllletl IHIST UNI ANS
HotliwiiAin' ohn * oil.mm ItooimArr finish Itring* out
ihr H»ft rojipr.l tU pih of t hiiiiv leather* in llio nrw
»|*iitR llo«ltmisn«. I*rntl* to hew nh«»n* a rich nirl-

•|rin| month* to acounpliOt . , , , ♦

HUSTON!ANS
97.50 in 010

H*&aN

Mill Mi.

• •ill |tn

IIiihoii I KxImiiIh
I h'liH'Y Siiiiifa
'I'o iii v II Iiih

Face Trark rower
In-Hlarquctlr
Ilillloppt't-H Outdoor CIC IJiiiropH

Cngrrs Alter]
Air Plans
IMfUtl firTnitytt,

ftnuU* yonffrilov r-
I *f - miin Mhhl^nr.
k< Mmll i ttfilififfi
Mllv/tufkim Hoi .i, •

Mjtf*jt|*«M(< t'fii/i i

|*»avm..«

I'Vio't'i'M la'jiYt* flo
IVImIyo'mI Tour

S/hiilaii Swimmrrs l'or#rl
M olrrs; Look to Indiano
Hi lid hilt htn

j With Ihn IniiT'H of Ifnlvi-THilv of Ml* hliriin'i 11'In I wnvi-11»i*t*11 v Wi*M worn off, Mli hiKitii si«•!•**«• tonfn turnfil j fttwit* oroi FTfy| lot li|.V lo ils cohIdmI Willi hiiliiinii horo Mi»| til tin v liflfriioon, ' tV/iTt l'*TiV»k I'wl i 11 ,«* »r» o

i In fori'oi'Hitff I In* Stntfi liMlintifi f'lii oiinli'r iih n IimI I v i r.ij.i ||..y in i
| t-t iilt wliot i liinh, I >niil.fiI I* ifoini? ovi|Htfl Mfffihimy ! imlf milf
I Moiiifthiiiit Mini lilt«n't hfftt*

IIy Jor HlmA
When Mi' hlifiin KlnlnV Itw kfni-n f">«l

f/iirMr,'« Mom Unto loffi'.rrow rvftiiny uf
f|f(ilholHf I hi'v will In* fmtii
Ih*. ffil'lw»»l^
'I'lif out i In* 11' 1 I'' » hoMinion.

It'iiln Mint wiillojifit Hlntf ttl
mi.I VH Ml In two iltifti friii I '

Inst viir Mf ttif trio only
Mif iffDft! hltfh |ilffit»»r. K't
Mm fen. wmtlrt «»1»I no? fi.Mii/O.
lo lit# II.I0'.|.|>. i •* 'ft.*' r *' I'liln.o.il
a..|.ti'ifflof *» ihiiI' i l,iI iithlmt I'. II.*'

MllwiliUiV e» li.iol
fMt TNtM'tltf
Tim invh.1*-.. .»♦• i.illr

Itovoifnl III llm rtirhft, Ihf lii.r
i-lifs, ..ml lti*» |.'.I*. v»filt An n.
(ti' uin.n of than hoi 'tie
may ti# ot.hiD'f.l hy i niKfim h nii
of f»«iitl« Mol.s rMifne T» s

Mfi.lh.tio *o|qm»t oOf |a.iol oo* 'it
a |M.n«ihl** Mt i.ii.ilOfll I).*' ftiah,
who In Itlifi Aft* ot»l*» to |ili k
only one j»ohif Jf» tt.e huntles
.itfrtinal Maiiim'tt*1 Hvi" .t.»ya l.i'n
f4|nirti0i itl«tw."f .oi.f.e.B have

uniiHlly foonit llltlf itllfl. oily with
lh«* hul in j. In. Ior
lit lot In (he fom mile .**l»iy 10
tllinoln lelnya Imhiml Mi»hi«;.n
Millie, I he trio of Wl«keH>.>io.
I"i an. I*, unit |*n.«k» |irt.i.ii e lo
onihe ihinpR em iflnif in u.e |. m?

rtfhlft. with Mnt
oMm k In Jvt

YeiirlliiRTrjiekoieoll
Ileal Wenlerii

I.;:; riiMt m hi"

five to.aU In o.h •

Ihrer ihahli*** lo

Ayaiha polo f*»w i
tim4«y nlghl \
imI for Ihe MooO. ,

1*00(1 •

Ihr "H" tout..

Sif!.iu< N.i 'I'tiln'" Itlurk
I lirt-r I liiMii|iioii"lii|i

Inih lH iitlriil Inkv I.null
Em/." R.'it../..» N.'.MI.I.

■mill's
Kill" I'l«.p

upiit'li riYRii

dent ItMKiir l

Xho'Vr. t*
Itillmrn .it V
iiyk Abbot M.tnot at H ;t5 and Ml1
and llainilton House tmiiidttm nut
the pioKt.uu when they claslt at
» t.A
tu Inst Tuesday s Ratnes the

It t a e K h a yn k s nnd \V»khI Tu ks
rmerued vtetertou* by drubbiuR
the Volunteers and Alpha Chi

i SiRtn.. 20-l»V and 22-12 res|H*ettve-

with a home, i
link * .Uiifhtfr into lh a lioy-girl kuklma. and you'll U
aorry. Ihn'l puah k*r, and you'll l» aorry. Takr thf raaf of
Mary... in C ladya Tabw'a nrar atory, Ulltr In the Dran,

TAKIINIi SNAPSHOTS

— AT NIGHT-
MADE EASY and INEXPENSIVE

REFLECTORS and BPLBS
ALL FOR 75e

CJKT Y'OI'R INFORMATION AT

• *

LINN CAMERA SHOP
207 K. Grand Rlvrr, Eaat UnaiM. PImm 28018

■. Ga
Jof Martin' MtNuUf TlftT WWW' IVmay?
York'a Rohrrt Mom dopaa lha rkanraa nl
dark anddlfht honaa aad (ivra Ma (flkrw Kapul.lirana an
rirrtkm tip in hit I'M artickr, Tht fnlilinl Ofyntjwa.
WHAT PUTI NEVER TEU .and «h.t P«^n-
fan nrvar haar-ai* lha aorda that My bKawn pilot and
co-pilot on a traarhacoua night ahra thay'ra trying to art a
*■»". tranaport down in n tropical aquall. Airlinepilot Ia>land
Jamiffon crarka out in riciting alary o( airline Hying, in
thia arak'a IM, CW'iWa Don't Talk Back.

Old William, lor piivnU maona. dacuM to coIWt hia
buryin' money hr/nrr ha diad. And waa doubla rrimail al
hiaoam tunerol!.... A abort atory, .Uorfgugc on tht H mo,
by Trie* Day.

did thia happen' I didn't aaa i
.lory ol a ronflirt t»t»f»n two men on an icy peak 2k/""
hot up it flrtion, but it'a no rraliatic you'll awrar Itprtuii!/

Head Top Man, l.y Jamen Ramary L'lman,

ISINCSS, IIIUIN6 MMERS!
Iw you know why it would ha uarieaa for foreign ap"" '"
ateal the hluapnnta for a U.S. Army bomber? Why tW
"aimple" buamena of building bomhari dnvao aane prod'. -
tioninan mad? Ilere'awhat gone on in the factory frpmZtoA.
Read ttomhrrt by Ihr Pintmi.

IMCLE SAM. KEEP HANDS OFF MEXICO!
So you think Mexico mould be all right if the Commxn ■
left it alone* Craaa out Communiata, aaya thia author,
and write in tVlr S<m, aad you're nearer right. An

thinga up by meddling S"Mlh of Ikt Border.
AND . . . Another inatallment in Walter D. Edmor.,!
rolorful rirrua novel, Red WhrtU KoUinfl more ol Dime
Stun, the life of Frank W. Woolworth; editorial*. i'»'
Scripla, cartoon*.

IHI SHTUHJMYEVENIKC. POST


